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Forest Grove Con pie "Wed. contracting parties being present Mrs. '

Spetial DUnatoh to Tbe Jaa tl.) " Gordlon has been a resident or uoresi
forest Grove, Or., Oct 20. A pretty Grove for many, years, and has a host

wedding took place in thia city Tuesday of friends In this city. Mr. Gordlon 1ploSraiRULE evening when Mrs, Mary E. Wilson be-

came
a business man of Tne Dalles, where

the bride of Henry C. Gordlon, e their home..- , j

Rev. T, H. Symms reading the.'service
that made the happy couple one. The Many new residences-ar- e being 'built
wedding was a quiet affair, only lm this fall in Madras, if the Pioneer tells
mediate friends and relatives of the the truth. ,(

Rev. V. A. Wasson, of Long

- Island, Comes Here to Talk
' ' ' 4or Home Rule. '

"

: Proves a popular and mutually profitable event. Every business v
house on the East Side has entered, the cooperative movement with
a determination to prove to the ; buying public that the East Side --

is the logical, economical, convenient trade center.' Xhey are well

pleased with the success of the first three' days, and thousands of

customers are delighted with the special bargains secured. V ;

n"1 1

jnt J

To' tha list f prominent speaker In
Oregoh ,who have taken the platform

' aealnst state wide prohibition. rone more
' has teen added In ; tns person of Rev.
William '

A. Wasson of Rlverhead, Imsj
Island, who reached Portland last night
Dr. Wasson resigned as rector of Grace
Episcopal church, Rlverhead, last month,
after eight years' service In the pulpit
there, to 'give his 'entire time and
thought to the work of temperance re-- '.
form. '

so much Interested In the
cause of. temperance,'' he said this
morning, "that I believe It my duty no
oppose and defeat prohibition wherever
I can, fqr In my judgment the prohlbt

, tion 'movement n this country is the
greatest obstacle to true temperance.
AS a clergyman I am' especially opposed

Tuesday Night's Grand Opening Was a Big Success
V

'
- '' Thousands and thousands of people crowded Grand avenue, East '

,', - V J '; " Morrison and East Burnside." Orchestras at a dozen stores enter-- -

to the prohibition propoganda becauae
t-- the leaders of this movement are placing

:,;!':;V

' religion and tha churcn in a - wrong
light. The Episcopal church,. ' as a
whole,' is .

Dr, Waeson't desire to aid the cairn )

of real temperance and defeat. prohlM-tio- n

is the result of years of study of
' the subject and active participation In

tained the people, while souvenirs were given out at other places. .

, The East Side Business Men's Club had a bahd'parading the streets

. j ; on an auto truck. And wasn't it the most perfect night the weather

,

V sman could have given us? All Nature' smiled on the East Side in ' "
1

.
f

'

,
'

fields where the prohibitory laws have

; Two records in one V
almost at the price of one

. v ; Music on both sides of. the same record; Double
enjoyment from every record.

, , And every record made by the. new; Victor prdcess
' i-Q-

iift of the most important dicoveries'evermade in
the art of recording. An improvement that results in a

" new tone-quali- ty sWeeter.and clearer than ever before.
' Putting two selections on opposite sides of the same

..; record means a saving in materials and workmanship,.
:J and gives you 'two records in'pne almost at the price
. of one. ' , .

1

;
.

. -
'

'
- ' . - -

i
There's no two sides to this fact : that every Victor Record,

double-face- d as well aa single-face- d, is a. record of quality a
musical masterpiece. m -

Victor Double-face- d Records V .

warm approval.
V

1 been tried. i

; Prohibition Tails. '..

"Experience during- - the past 60 years,"
he declared,' "has proved beyond a
shadow of a doubt that prohibition has
never succeeded In any community of
any considerable size. That Is where
the, danger lies; f where the cause has
been run into the ground, tripped up and
ended v,la disaster and failure. ' The
smaller ' communities labor under " the
mistaken belief, that because a few peop-

le-in a small community are total
it is an easy thing for a larger,

r more complex and cosmopolitan ,om-- .
muntty to be likewise,' and they make

; the fatal and grievous blunder of fois-
ting an unenforceable law upon their
city brethren.

' "In the states where prohibition; Is a
constitutional law, liquor has been sold
In all the larger cities and towns, and
wherever the attempt has been made to
enforce the system in such places It has
led to violence and oftimes to riots and
murder. (

"It seems" to me the 'only Just and
practicable method is that advocated by
the Home Rule 'association In Initiative
bill 328, which gives to each munici-
pality the powr to determine, the ques-
tion of license or prohibition' for itself.
It is neither fain nor feasible for out-- .
aider to. vote op a question, that vitally
affects only the ipeople within the elty
which., necessarily ..must, elect its OM(n
officers to enforce the laws.--'i',:'.y,,;;- r

'
v --'' to; Lawlessness. .V ;

: ah" illustration- - ef the futility . of
- such a condition, we' hava the recent

riot, reign jof lawlessness, t murder and
then 'a lynching, which disgraced and
shamed Newark, Ohi8, the result of an

. attempted, enforcement of the prohibi-
tion law and its search and seizure s.

'
'Prohibition Is always tomfoolery or

a tragedy, , . If Is.cither a Joke, which

r Victor Single-face- d Records .' - 10-in- 60 cents; 12-in- , .

:t Victor Purple Label Records
;. , 10-in- ch 75 cents; 12-in- $1.25.

Victor Red Seal Records ' , . '
v

- ' 10- - and h, to p. v
t .

' . , New Victor Records are On tile' ! stall dealer on the 28th o( each month. :

Victor Talking Machine Co Camden, K J.
n. r ni-i- i ' To retbeit rerolts, use only ,

t a ,,. v Victor ,Kee dies oa Victor Records. -

Special Values by all Merchants Will Continue

Each Day This Week ' ,
. And it h an opportunity to secure specials in all lines not heretofore

I;1'- -' experienced. It is not only a moneyrsaving event, but it is well ' .'

- . worth ahyone's time to come down and examine East Side stores,

''.' note the many new places, the enlarged and better stocks, the rapid ' - .

'

t . t growth of the business center. -
,

'

EAST SIDE BUSINESS, MEN'S CLUB
V. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL "

; Victof lVIsicliIries
Vi r - Records and Supplies

:
, SIXTH AND MORRISON STS OPP.- - POSTOFFICE. ,

- RmseBpeopie,- allowing mem xo con-- "

tlnue the sale of liquor illegally, or' It
Is an object of anger, hatred and con-
tempt which ends In open revolt. .

"My experience In my own town dur-- ;
ing tha past 10 years has shown me thtj
a prohibitory law cannot be enforced.
The leaders' of the Atitl-Saloo- n league in
my town admitted publicly during the
last campaign that anybody could get
all he wanted to' drink under either sys-
tem." ".. . 1

Dr. Wasson Is scheduled to make 14
addresses In the state under the aus-
pices of the Home Rule association, the
first of which will be given In the Arm-
ory In Portland next Sunday night : He
Is a man ot brilliant wit. ,:',

East Portland
,
Steam Cleaning

and Dyeing Works
P. J. B. Sagazan, .

'

" - : Manager.

14$ Grand Avenue, Bet . Morrison and Belmont
Graves iVlusic Co.

. Ill FOURTH STREET. ' '

DIRECT FACTORY AGENT . 'Hermlston? will almost surety, have a

Tak

But it takes determination and common sense to save that
dollar and make It earn for you. There are a great many
people In this community .who do not feel justified In
opening a checking account and who have not accumu-
lated a surplus which they believe is sufficient to warrant
taking out an interest-bearin- g time certificate of deposit
It is for just these people that our savings bank was in-

stituteda safe and profitable place of deposit for small
sums that will grow, and draw interest for every day the
money is in the bank, pon't let the broken one or five-coll-ar

bill get away from you you will need your wasted
earnings some day. We pay 4 per" cent interest on sav-
ings accounts. .

irig Machines:TEETH andRecords : v
Save Your Teeth Now Why not come to headquarters ?v Most, complete rtock

'
:
' '

",..-;.- on the coastSn You save a dollar, we
make a dollar and the
Expensive Dentist losaa
two dollars when we do

; Ladies' and Gents Clothing, Draperies,
Blankets and Lace Curtains' ;

" ' Cleaned or Dyed on Short Notice ;

r

v Carpets tleaned with new process, French dry cleaning a
secialty. Ostrich feather's dyed and curled. -

. : .No insurance against loss-- by fire. . ' - "
-

Orders by phone promptly attended
'
to. Phones East 4425

Home B-14- - .'

our worn. we , work
or prices you can cay.
)pen evenines until I

uartersTalking Machine fkadq5nd Sundays until 1I:3
- people who work.

Offices established ten The Citizens Bant
' 120 Grand Ave. ..

years and our guarantee Is (rood.
BOSTON DENTISTS,

Offices corner Fifth and Morrison eta,
entrance 29m Morrlsin st, opposite

Meier & Frank's and Pnatoffiee. -

,f
V xt v 'BLANKU'S

Famous Faust Coffee.
TEAS 8 FXCSS EXTRACTS.

GI-IA-2. P. JONES
23 Grand Ave., Corner B. Ash :

Everybod y Welcome to Call at Any Tim e
AND INSPECT OUR SANITARY PLANT

353 WASHINGTON STREET.
WHOLESALE FIFTEENTHand PETTYGROVE

FURNISH YOUR HOME

x f.n ,

OREGON sffi J
'."., . , .

'

4 9v s

Jrnccs, .

Reduced

: 80-8-2 GRAND AVENUE.

AN ELEGANT

KITCHEN CABINET

. 2 spice drawers
' '

Double shelf ;

1 flour hin.
1 molding board
1 large drawer -

Complete

I

yftJr. p.'jj 1 PURE MILK .

PURE BUTTER
PURE CREAM
PURE CHEESE

t,:' Sv. :t.;.,,.This '
rnBM.H MSf - W. Mkxtf

$5:5.0ii.'';' I7 A'E. Rossiter
HARNESS AND ,

SADDLERY'Week mi- -

The New East Side

The
New Gibson

Ik Sew Dining Pador

IS ALWAYS NEAT
- IS ALWAYS NEW

. IS ALWAYS NICE
y.:,

7 :y '. ': .'
-- fanitary rvIWhc!''"'-- "

: . - Meah
; , , ,. ..... .,V'; -

123 GRAND AVI'., CO.-- .

- AU)::it

'Owling for Business'
THEJANGKE

DRUG CO.

Cor. of Hawthorne

S. C, JAGGAR
1

While on tha East Elds don't
fall to visit Steon's Sewin; Ma-
chine Store and Dressmaking
School i

Sewing Machines
soij JLEirrrD kspaxkts

'' Valsntlna's new self calculat-- 4
ytiii'i"tln(r-ai4-lMi(r- n

1 n k taught- -, , Patterns, out tomeasure, ,,,.-.- '

Steen's, 383 f., Morrison
, East 2359,

Harness to Order Repair- -'

ing a Specialty. '

.
' alGxand Avenues . . ,

'
- v '. .; 'v ,"'

Nearly a quarter of a' century
in business on the East Side.

m Phone East 364. '

25 Union avenue.
"

; B 1625 OOl f FA QTMnif H TCHM CT rhinos


